CARES: improving the care and disposition of psychiatric patients in the pediatric emergency department.
Pediatric psychiatric emergencies are a nationwide crisis and have contributed to an increase in behavioral health emergency department (ED) visits. A collaborative response to this crisis was the creation of the Child & Adolescent Rapid Emergency Stabilization (CARES) program. The objective of this study is to determine how the CARES unit influenced length of stay (LOS) and costs for psychiatric patients in the pediatric ED. A retrospective review of ED patients was conducted. Children presenting 1 year before CARES, October 13, 2006, to October 13, 2007 (pre-CARES), were compared with 1 year after, October 15, 2007, to October 15, 2008 (post-CARES). The study population includes all patients presenting to the ED with psychiatric illnesses. The primary outcome is mean LOS in hours. Supplemental analyses of total charges, payments, and costs were performed. There were 1719 visits before and 1867 visits after CARES, with 1190 and 1273 unique patient visits, respectively. Children in both groups had similar age, gender, and ethnicity. Pre-CARES had a mean LOS of 19.7 hours (SD, 32.6), whereas post-CARES had 10.8 hours (SD, 19.9) (P < 0.0001). Evaluating only unique visits, the difference remained highly significant. Post-CARES, compared with pre-CARES, the average charge per patient decreased by $905 (P < 0.0001), average payment decreased by $111 (P < 0.06), and average total cost decreased by $569 or 38.7% (P < 0.0001). The total cost savings the year after CARES opened was $1,019,168.55.